
 
Event Barn A

Monday- Thursday 4-hour event
$300 

 
Monday- Thursday 8 a.m.-10 p.m.

  $750 + $250
            Refundable Damage Deposit

 

Friday, Saturday, or Sunday 8 a.m.-12 a.m.
    $1500 + $500 

         Refundable Damage Deposit
 

Additional Day:
 8 a.m.-9 p.m. (early set-up/ rehearsal dinner) 

$400 
 
 

Event Barn B
 

Friday, Saturday, or Sunday 8 a.m.-12 a.m.
$1,000 + $350

 Refundable Damage Deposit
 

4-hour event
$300

 
Additional Day: 

8 a.m.-9 p.m. (early set-up/ rehearsal dinner)
$400

 
 

 
Combo- Using Both Event Barns A and B

 

Friday, Saturday, or Sunday 8 a.m.-12 a.m
$2,300 + $600

Refundable Damage Deposit
 

Additional Day:
8 a.m.-9 p.m. (early set-up/ rehearsal dinner)

  $600
6% KY sales tax applies to all rentals.

 

Handicap accessible parking
150 sq. ft. catering kitchen with double
refrigerator, warmer, freezer, and serving
counter
100 sq. ft. bar area 
Restrooms
Twenty-five 5 ft. round tables
Ten cocktail tables
Six 8 ft. banquet tables
200 white chairs
3,600 sq. ft. back patio 
235 sq. ft. VIP/bridal room
500 sq. ft. band/buffet space
200 sq. ft. furnished entry/registration room
Bose sound system
80-inch TV
Glass roll-up doors and glass entry
Rustic wood beams, board and batten walls, and
herringbone wood features

Features over 5,000 sq. ft. of event space.
Comfortably seats 150-175 persons for indoor dining.

Amenities include:

*Refer to rules and regulations on specific
guidelines.

Event Barn PricingEvent Barn A Event Barn b

String lights
Ceiling fans
Restrooms 
Picnic tables
Rocking chairs
Large covered and uncovered patio 
Overlook VIP area

Rustic open-air barn featuring 4,400 sq. ft. of
covered event space plus an uncovered patio. 

Capacity: 240 persons
Amenities include:

*Refer to rules and regulations on 
specific guidelines.



Event
Rentals

1,000 sq. ft. flagstone patio with iron furniture
Kitchen- Available only for food preparation;
appliances include a microwave and a
refrigerator
Gallery
Wooden deck featuring iron patio furniture
Ice machine
Handicap accessible restrooms 
4 6 ft. banquet tables and 30 chairs
Media- TV with Apple features

Capacity: 30 persons
Amenities:

55 Mahr Park Drive
Madisonville, Kentucky 42431

Inquiries:
mahrpark@madisonvillegov.com

270-584-9017

Mahr Historic Home

Mahr Historic Home:
4-hour event
 $300 + $150

 Refundable Deposit
 

2-hour patio only event
$150 + $100

 Refundable Deposit
 

*Mahr Home events will take place during the Welcome
Center's hours of operation.

 

55 Mahr Park Drive
Madisonville, KY 42431


